Sandwiches You may substitute a spinach wrap for most sandwiches in lieu of a bread choice.
Diolis Breakfast Panini-freshly scrambled egg with pancetta and mozzarella on our
house made Foccacia 5.25 Substitute Italian sausage 5.75
BLT—made with bacon, arugula and tomato on white bread with mayo $6.25
Fresh Rotisserie Turkey-- rotisserie turkey, Swiss, red onion, tomato, arugula, and Pesto mayo on
Foccacia Bread $6.95
Southern Bird—rotisserie turkey with sliced tomato, arugula Pimento cheese, pancetta on a
ciabatta roll $8.50
Grilled Chicken Breast-- grilled chicken breast with Swiss, roasted red bell peppers, arugula,
pesto mayo on our house foccacia $6.95
Chicken Parm Sandwich—our house made chicken parm made with mozzarella, fresh basil and
marinara served on a Ciabatta roll $8.95
Vegetarian-- grilled eggplant, roasted red bell peppers, caramelized onion, sun-dried tomato,
mozzarella, pesto mayo on foccacia bread $6.55
Rotisserie Roast Beef—house rotisserie of beef with Swiss cheese, red onion, arugula, mustard
and mayo served on your choice of bread $6.95
Chicago Style Hot Italian Beef-- Italian beef in au jus, Chicago style hot or mild peppers,
caramelized onion, and aged provolone on a ciabatta roll $7.25
Black Forest Ham-- with Swiss cheese, red onion, arugula, mustard, and mayo on your choice of
bread $6.95
Traditional Salame Sandwich-- Molinari Italian Dry or Hot Salame with Provolone, Red Onion,
Arugula, Mayo and Mustard on a Ciabatta Roll $6.95
Classic Italian Hero-- Molinari dry salame, mortadella, and prosciutto cotto w/ aged provolone,
red onion, arugula and mayo on a ciabatta Roll $6.95
Prosciutto-- Prosciutto, Fontina cheese, arugula, and mayo on foccacia bread $8.95
Fresh Mozzarella with Tomato-- made with a balsamic basil vinaigrette on our
house foccacia $6.25

Pimento Cheese Sandwich—our house made Pimento cheese with sliced tomato and pancetta
served on your choice of bread $6.95
Basil Parmesan Chicken Salad-- house made Basil and Parmesan chicken salad with Swiss on
your choice of bread $6.75
Fresh Sashimi Tuna Salad--house made Sashimi tuna salad with arugula, served
on your choice of bread $6.95
Muffaletta—Mortadella, Ham, Genoa Salami, Swiss, and an olive tapenade
spread on a ciabatta roll. 9.95
Hot or Mild Italian Copa-- Molinari Copa, Swiss, arugula, red onion and mayo on a ciabatta roll
$7.25
Traditional Jewish Pastrami-- Jewish pastrami, Swiss, red onion and Dijon mustard
served on rye $6.75
Italian Meat Ball Sandwich-- meatballs with aged provolone Cheese and Marinara Sauce on a
Ciabatta Roll. $6.75
Shrimp Salad Sandwich—our house made shrimp salad on your choice of bread. $7.25

